Extract from Haryana Govt. Gaz March 5, 1985 (PHGN) 14, 1906 (SAKA)
TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING DEPARTMENT
The 20th February, 1985
No. 10413-10DP-85/2682- In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) (a) of
section 4 of the Punjab Schedule Roads and controlled Areas Restriction of unregulated
Development Act, 1963 and all other powers enabling him in this behalf the Governor of
Haryana is pleased to declare the area around Pehowa town as specified in the schedule
given below and shown in the plan appended hereto, to be a controlled area for the
purposes of the said Act, namely:SCHEDULE
Schedule of Boundaries of the controlled area around Pehowa town to be read with the
drawing No. DTP (KK) 327/84, dated 26th July, 1984.
North:-Starting from point ‘A’ the sarhada of villages Jhiwarheri, Siana Saida and
Morthali thence towards East along the Northren boundary of village Morthali
upto point ‘B’ where it meets the Western side of rasta leading to bye pass ;
thence towards North along western side of rasta leading to village Jorasi Kalan
and again towards East after crossing the above said rasta along the southern
and Eastern side of rasta leading to village Saruati Khera (Bhatmajra) and along
southern “phirni’ of above said village upto point ‘C’ where it meets to western
side of Pehowa-Ambala Road.
East:- Thence towards South East after crossing Pehowa Ambala Road along the
Western side of rasta meeting with rasta leading to village Dhani Rampura on
Norhtern side; thence crossing the rasta leading to village Dhani Rampura along
the western boundary of village Dhani Rampura upto point ‘D’ where it meets
the sarhada of village Sarusti Khera (Bhatt majra), Dhani Rampura and Pehowa;
thence again towards East along the Western boundary of villages Dhani
Rampura, Bilochpura, Sandholi & Sandhola upto point ‘E’ where it meets the
northern side of Sandhola minor.
South:- Thence towards West along the Northern side of Sandhola minor upto point ‘F’
where it meets the southern boundary of village Galedwa.
West:- Thence towards South-West after crossing the Sandhola minor along the
Southern boundary of village Galedwa and again towards North-West along the
Western boundary of village Galedwa & Morthali upto point ‘A’ the point of
start.
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